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Fit Body Boot Camp Temporarily Suspends All Workouts at Studios In 
Light Of COVID-19 Virus and ShiCs To Online Training To ConDnue 

Serving Our Clients Worldwide. 
To our family of Fit Body Boot Camp clients,  

Your safety and the safety of our studio team members is top of mind for us. 

It is our social responsibility and obliga=on to lookout for one another during uncertain =mes like these. 
With that in mind, Fit Body Boot Camp HQ has strongly recommended that all studios worldwide 
suspend in-studio workouts to prevent the poten=al spread the COVID-19 virus un=l March 31st.  

But that’s not going to stop us from doing what we do best… which is to deliver amazing workouts that 
burn fat, get you fit and give you energy! As of today, March 18th, we’re launching our Fit Body 28-Day 
Stronger Together At-Home Challenge so that you can keep training from home and staying healthy with 
your daily rou=ne to balance mind, body and soul. 

Now more than ever it’s vital to keep working out, ea=ng right and keeping a posi=ve mental aVtude so 
that we can all manage the stress and maintain a strong and healthy immune system. That is why every 
Fit Body Boot Camp studio is par=cipa=ng in delivering daily follow-along-workouts that you can do right 
from the safety and comfort of your home.   

You’ll be part of a private online group where you can access daily workouts, connect with your friends 
from your FBBC studio, engage and interact and get daily nutri=on coaching from our team of Registered 
Die==ans. You’ll also get daily mindset and mo=va=on =ps to help you stay inspired and on track with 
your goals.  

While we don’t have all the answers during these uncertain =mes, we do know that it’s best for your 
mind and body to stay on your rou=ne as much as possible, keep a posi=ve aVtude and con=nue to 
exercise and stay ac=ve. 

Keeping you and our Fit Body team members worldwide in my thoughts during these =mes. Stay safe 
and health and we’ll see you back in our studios soon.  

One team, one fight! #FBBCSTRONG  
 

Bedros Keuilian  
Founder and CEO of Fit Body Boot Camp


